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Baylor loses
Minnesota eliminates last SWC team
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ORGANIZATION
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United Press International

OMAHA — Minnesota, Southern 
Illinois and South Carolina all won 
Monday at the 31st College World 
Series at Rosenblatt Stadium.

Minnesota’s Mike Bruss doubled 
in the winning run in the Golden 
Gophers 4-3 victory over Baylor, 
the Southwest Conference tourna
ment winner, while Southern Il
linois Neil Fiala accounted for all 
of the team’s runs in a 3-2 defeat of 
Arizona. State.

In the nightcap. South Carolina 
righthander Jim Lewis struck out 14 
California State-Los Angeles batters 
to lead the Gamecocks to a 6-2 win.

It took only 11 minutes to com
plete a game between Baylor and 
Minnesota, which was suspended 
Sunday by thundershowers and was 
resumed Monday in the 11th in
ning.

In explaining his game-winning 
hit, Bruss said, “I hit a change-up 
that hung right in my eyes. I’m cer

tain that was a mistake by their 
pitcher John Schott. ”

The Baylor Bears, who ended the 
season with a 43-15 record, came 
out on the losing end of two extra
inning games. South Carolina’s 
Chuck McLean smacked a two-run 
homer in the 10th inning Saturday 
to defeat Baylor 3-2.

Minnesota righthander Dan 
Morgan, who pitched 10 of the 11 
innings, picked up the win to keep 
his record spotless at 10-0. Southern 
Illinois coach Dick Jones praised 
pitcher Dewey Robinson’s perform
ance against Arizona State.

“Dewey was simply fantastic. He 
hasn’t thrown probably more than 
three innings in the last month, yet 
he goes out against one of the best 
hitting teams in the country and 
pitches a complete game,” Jones 
said.

Arizona State Bob Horner con
nected for his 21st home run to tie 
him for the nation’s college lead.
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EARN EXTRA CASH
As A Blood Plasma Donor 
At Plasma Products Inc. 

313-C College Main
Relax or Study in our Comfortable Beds While 
You Donate — Great Atmosphere — Trained 

Professional Help on Hand at all Times.

Monday & Wednesday
Hours:

Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
9:30 - 5:30 9:30 - 4:30

Bring this coupon and receive $2 Bonus on your 
first donation. Effective 'til June 24, 1977.

Call For More Information

846-4611

The homer also set a new Arizona 
State record, breaking the old rec
ord of 20 by Jerry Maddox in 1975.

“I was thrilled by the homer but 
it loses a lot because of the defeat, ” 
Horner said.

The series fifth session attracted 
9,641 fans, bringing the total atten
dance to 40,008, which is 5,364 
more than the five session total for 
last year’s record-setting period.

Edgar Fields ink
pact with Atlanta

Former Texas A&M defensive 
tackle Edgar Fields signed a 
one-year contract with the At
lanta Falcons the club an
nounced Monday.

Fields was a third round draft 
choice by the Falcons.

Atlanta Head Coach Leeman 
Bennett says Fields will give the 
Falcons “added versatility along 
the line.”

The 6-2, 250 lb. Fields was

one of the prime reasons tb he 
Texas A&M defense ranked 
among the nation’s best for tie 
past three years and was the Aj. 
gies’ leading pass rusher durin; 
his college career.

He played both at defensin 
tackle and defensive end whileai 
A&M.

“We think he has potential! 
both positions,” Bennett said.

Kansas City Royals make 
Otis Birdsong first choice

»

United Press International
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Otis 

Birdsong, the all-America guard 
from Houston and the nation’s 
highest scoring senior last year, is 
expected to share guard duties for 
the Kansas City Kings next season, 
coach Phil Johnson said Friday after 
making Birdsong the King’s No. 1

pick in the annual NBA draft.
Birdsong, 6-4, who scored at a 

30.3 average, was the second player 
chosen, going right behind Kent 
Benson of Indiana, who was picked 
by the Milwaukee Bucks.

There was little doubt about who 
the first two selections would he 
since the Bucks and Kings had flip-
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ped a coin two months ag 
termine who would make 
selection. Birdsong will be theAi 
3 guard behind Ron Boone 
Lucias Allen, Johnson said.

"Ron Boone and Lucias Aliena 
both proven guards and I kn« 'soman 
can learn a lot from both of then 'e a, ^ 
Birdsong said at a news conferee :pards 
“I’m happy to go with a team will; 11 anoth 
lot of young talent. When youfcn cdbusin 
a lot of young talent, you can do at Ihepard’ 
of things — like run.’ /snewc

Birdsong also expressed ad* y gradi 
tion for Johnson. “The year hew Dtherso 
the eoach-of-the-year award 19’4! Jklalion 
I watched him,” he said. "Hesgot jnjVersi 
good reputation.” tor Dan

The guard ranks second in cam [})er jnf; 
scoring at Houston, behind Eli wantii 
Hayes. He scored 1,090 pointsk [ al|udec 
season while shooting 56.9 puts gement‘ 
from the field. ceming

Although the Bucks signed8a r !-)„ 
son immediately — actually bet* 
the draft even started — Birtk ___ 
and the Kings haven’t starlt (-q » 
negotiating. 1)11

“We i eally haven’t talked nl . 
tract yet because they are trying m * 
get the draft over,” said Birdsoi NISW 
“We ll probably talk next week ( r(l F'1 
just have to play it by ear aWi ather afl
what comes up.

He said he’s looking forward 
playing in the pros. The big 
will be endurance, playing us 
games, being more physical and 
travel. If I can get through 
three things, it will he all right,
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RUGBY
SHIRTS
$10.99

(Value $25)

Jumpsuits $19.99-$24.99

Double Knit Pants $11.99

BELTS Western
(Casual $2.99 (Value $8-$10)

WESTERN
SHIRTS

Long & short 
sleeve. Men’s, 
boys, ladies,

$8.99-$9.99
(Value $18-$21)

ALL THIS — AND MUCH MORE FOR FATHER’S DAY
Hours:

M, T, W, S KW 
Th, Fri. 10-7
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3202 TEXAS AVE., BRYAN (ACROSS FROM EL CHICO)

BENCHMARK
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 1 bath 

Duplexes close to A&M.
NOW LEASING FOR FALL!

Free Junch at TJ’s when you lease an apartment through:

A&M APARTMENT PLACEMENT
2339 S. Texas (Next to Dairy Queen) Coffege Station

693-3777
C)Glips

WOMENS ^HAIR DESIMEN ^ WOMENS *^HAIR DESIGN

PRESENTING: DEBI BAVOUSETT
MAKE-UP ARTIST

call today for an appointment

BRING THIS AD IN FOR $5.00 OFF 
YOUR BEAUTY MAKE-OVER OR 

MAKE-UP CONSULTATION 
WITH DEBI

In the Aggieland Inn
Professional Styling in a Unique 

Atmosphere
W

846-7786
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